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spoke a fat major, ®j irl 9anto_ shoulders and the attitude of wcari-
■ 1 am fon*J.of * ,h voutll»B ness. He sat up quickly, and pushed Catanh sufferers who have become slaves to

laying his hand on the youth s ^ ^  ̂ slipp(,rs liquid catarrh removes, as soon as they stop
unconscious shouldei, A sum ncuton -•n h it vou Hicks’>” ho asked the treatment find themselves worse instead of
ant, who had held a commission m a . • ’ yoir damn better- These unfortunate victims ofteu learn

1 Brazilian regiment stationed in Rio, "°"ï, C ”1T,,m ’ yo from their phveician for toe firtt time that a
nrasina^ regjDH.i t sva traitor! Baud Hicks. liquid catarrh remedy simply makes the
looked at the captain. „ . Hemming frowned, and tossed his muc0ns membranes drank, destroys the n attirai

The Americans arc ha m ■ ■ • cigarette into the night. sensations of the parts, deceiving them by falsa
said. “They mind their own oust- .,j, , w(jj be BO gCHKi as to turn etimnlation into toe belief that the medicine is
ness, — or better still, they let us . ... .... .. ouinjne -■ ye helping. Everyone knows that alcohol In any

, ... tbc window ' ed thought Hemming. Somehow — mind it for them. The President — , . p ’ 861 ' ’ form will deceive. It deceives the head, it

*rs-&tusagX’ tospvæs-™, pEB'’HLr!=!
L»ked, waving his hand toward thc or c tree. him* came the days of^ their good iu the English way, and some one to bcjiove all English'man would rccom- Catarrh can never b» cured by alcoholic deceits
szcops. „ . i.lf T had money, I should certain- i comradeship. He wondered wnere listcn to his littie stories of how he : men(1 SOmc blasted medicine to a aod the people af^learning to avoid alcohol

Thev look to me as if they were "piq* whv the dev- ! O’Rourke was now, and what he was , du t Harvard, he is ; , } V catarrh cures. Furthermore, they are fastnulled' with bran” answered the >f a'Mgh^r ! busy about. He had seen him last in 1 Xt* this Englishman, — U1* You're'not there yet.” replied ^^5 ««« tt’^

Englishman, ' and their formation ie j doTl t see.” ; Labrador, where they had sp a 1hj8 Scnor Hemming, — he is quite Hemming. He was landing over an i yjelda more ia8ting results.' Catarrh sufferers
all wrong.” . ’ t then secretary caught the month together, salmon tisnmg, an open drawer of his desk, feenng a- know that while liquid remedies give temporary

*‘Ah,” said Tetson, sadly crestiall- <=trummimr of a banjo, and left up to that time O Rmirke had Jound i not yOU at one time play m0ng papers and bottles for the relief, because the alcohol makes the mem-
Wriedlv without venturing an ex- no trace of Miss Hudson. E11’ *.n~ i golf?” asked Samtosa, calmly. box of pills. Hicks drew something brines drunk, each medicines soon intensify

Presently he touched Hemming s ^ found Miss Tct80n in formation ha^Pro^ praoUsedu'^ "'l:hre! played b? P°cket and laid ifc 8oftly °n tirohoUiatoai Jrol? bating îiqnîd caterrh
k0Tf vou will take them in hand, - ’ ^^î^ew'thLkeét " a^d^l ^hmi^poor^now1 had erased eaie and ^od morning,” ho said. “I in-

the whole lopsided consignment, from ™ » canopy of green to speak of the matter, even with his bJ_oke two clubs in one morning. She tended to kick up a row but I've from alcohol, bat it actually cares catarrh in
the muddy-faced colonel down - ^n-trees man ,‘£ed BOftly dearest friend during nighOWatches fashionable convent named changed my mind. Handover your every partof toe body-dj mtarrh, «tomaçh
why. Ill be your everlasting friend,” «hade. £ <*Weon Bhe By tho =amp-fire._____  Smith, but this did not deter her pmn and I'll go to bed” ggMTÜ, taft 28M«2bS
he said. . sat and near by stood a little brown PH VPTER IV from the free expression of h. When .he awoke next day, it was ^rlplaCn» does not carsfaHyand completely.

Hemming stared at them, ponder- watching the water with eyes c ' ' thoughts.” only to a foolish delirium. The doc- Hava nothing, therefore, to do with alcohol or
ing. , crane a B The Thing That Happened. “Stir up Senor Hicks, that we may tor looked at him, and then at Hem- Uqnidcatarrh remedies, but nse Smith's Triple

“It will mean enemies for me,” he .'«Kc .yellon JÇwe-is. -, , two fools at tho same time,” ming. Cera, which consists of fonr separate prepare.
! 1 hc Pirl has changed fro Hicks came along the homeward hear t ..j suppose • you can give it a lions, three in tablet form, to be used internally,

replied. » everything ing-halrit into a white gown, such a ^ at dusk. Lights were glowing 3a'd the colonel. mlnncl that name” he «aid coring catarrh of the stomach, liver, bowels,
•ho. lean answerfor everything g,^ wore almo|t every day. But now ! roau at auaa. Md -behind “Talto my word for it,, colonel, that narne^ ne said. pelvis and systemic catarrh, and making rich,

but their drill, said the other. nicks saw her with new eyes. She above he ^ ng lm . Valentine is not a fool, said Santo- Hernmjig nodded. _ {ed Mood, and a catarrh cream used locally,
Hemming saluted, alkl, wheeling the Hicks 8a beaut if üi than he tll>! straight trunks of the palms. A lig.htly .<Ho is very young. I vo had it myself, he replied. coring catarrh of the head and nasal passsiges.

White Stallion rode alone up and seemed to him more be mist that one might smell lay along K nothing to say for mo?" The President, followed by his bronchial catarrh and catarrh of the lungs. A
a wl .1,0 ,,n ,vèn rinks His face was had dreamed a xvoman could be Yes- oi tho river. Hicks rode «ave you notnn^ to y ^ daughter, came Into the room. Hicks fall two weeks' course of the four preparation.
Îî, «Lêre Unes but behiM the terday he had thought, in h,s indol- with the air of one utter- asked the slim lieutenant, good 6 ^ in one large box, »ld at only 60 cent, by aU

sur sb ,;x st •* suYjrzssys-’sü; » «J*- «- -» •æsüTSt —« — - j-. i-y.,»- *».*. aa^wratassars:tsi'J. v, r1-—2 »“ si'jssisrss SSTJrt e ^ tstssvststavss^s
.sœsrtss-, ;(SS JÆf££JE g-J—■* H‘ sssp. jstfasjra
^a°llbo^ jo lick them """ -dnight when tân MS, ÏSS __________________________________

nhapo to-morrow, ho said to Tet ..Sornething wiU happen now,” she time for^our ^ ^ ^ ^ u was close upon midnight whrn ^ o, daylight tbe doctor and
Bon- clamrinff their said, and smiled up at him. Hicks nothing but a Hicks awoke. He stra< 8 Miss Tetson watched by. the bedside,

clanging their wondertd what she meant. „Mn<r fO0l ” ndf inhis chair and Minted at &»n- iSilently and speaking in
hot to have anything "Thanks very much,” replied the tosa, who alone, of the ’ whispers in the darkened room.

-\mprican dismounting slowly, "and remained at tabto. The doctor was an Englishman
‘ to what Vou call me, old man, “You have had a little nap, somewhat beyond middle age, with a
T. __. .11 n.rticular ” The woe- the Brazilian. . past well buried. In thfe streets andL^e exnr^ssfon oT Ws plump fZœ Hicks looked at him for awhile in thc trail hig manner was short
begon -P silence. Then he got to his feet, and , BjmoRt to rudenees. He spoke bitter- :

a ' . ,, leaned heavily on the table. j ly and lightly of those things which i
Santosa whistled, and p J , «i’ll walk home, old tea-cosey. Tell most men love and respect. In the |

orderly came and too- 8 ur nigger to give my gbe something sick-room, be it in the rich man’s i
horse. The two entered the building yourmgg^ «■„ a » çtiu or in the mud hut of The plan- !
arm In arm, and the secretary a . ,,Yo„ do not look well, my dear tation labourer, he spoke softly, and
ed as he walked officers Valentine. You had better stay here his hands were gentle as a woman's,

six of the native officers mornjag „ uid Santosa. (To be continued.)
Hicks swore, and then begged the 

other’s pardon. ,
“Am I drunk, old chap? Do I look 

that way?” he as^ed.
Captain Santosa laughed, 

look like a man with a grudge a- 
galnst some one,” he answered.
"Perhaps you have a touch of fever, 
otherwise I know you would have 

"Stow that rot," said Hicks, good taste enough to conceal the 
"can’t you see I:m fit as a fiddle; grudge.^ A gentleman suffers — and 
and for Heaven’s sake move some smiles,”
quest^whs speediiy'coinplied with’tod mornto^ a£fHewing w« lying flat 

he helped Mmself recklessly from the -hUback,

Thfdinner was long and hot, and verses, and letters which he did not 
Valentine Hicks, forgetting utterly intend to mail, until long past mid- 
his Harvard manner, dropped his night. And now he lay wide-eyed on 
hcadon the tahle, between his claret-1 his bed, kept awake by the restless 
glass and coffee-cup, and dreamed play of his thoughts.
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The little officers, 
big cavalry sabres, marched their lit- 
tie brown troops away to the bar- , 
racks. The President looked wist
fully after them, and said; VI can 
mount three hundred of them, Hem
ming. I call it a pretty good 
for all its lack of style.”

“I call it half a battalion of duf
fers, "said Hemming to himself.

Later, tho new commander-in-chief 
and thc private secretary sat togeth- heart.jorje wa
or in the former’s quarters. K looked at the little crane

‘‘I do not suite understond thi £icks stood for a
Ptmamba idea, said Hemming. y trviiiff to smile. But it
it business or is it just, an unusual g hard workg to look as if he did
W^I dohSPtCknowg "the old man is 1 not «re. “^.w^an a»Ihave

driving at myself,” rcplled stammered something about their
“but of one thing I am sure: there s he stammer^ ^ ^ friendship.
more money put into it than there î ° can ride very well,” she
In it. The army is a pretty oxpen- vn you _

. sive toy, for instance. -Tust what it aug finjsb tbe remark, and
is for I do not know. The only] « secretary after a painful scrutiny 
it ever tried was collecting -ent^ *dthc silent banjo in her lap, went 
and it made a mess of that, we, stables and ordered his
don’t *;ell enough coffee in a year to aw y a man jg a fool to ride
stand those duffers a month s pay. bonk of a Brazilian
We get skinned right and left back hard ao^ q( ^ afternoon,
here and down on the 1 ' Prom Gf the windows of his
Tetson thinks he still possesses a Hemming watched the de-
clear business head, but the fact is of the President’s private scc-
... cannot understand his own book- parture of the Presm P

m * » 5SÛSS --—^Shii forehead, and But youth is a thing easily mnnd-

*.‘It is too 
happen,” he replied.

“That is the matter with us, 
is too hot, always too hot, and we 
are too tired,” she said, “but Mr. 
Hemming does not seem to mind the 
heat. I think that something inter
esting will happen now.”

This was like a knife in tho man s 
learning to like the

— it

army.
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** ORE and more each year sum- 
IT A nier sojourners from the State» 

ere seeking out the cool spots in 
Canada, and patronizing welt-man
aged hotels and pleasantly, loca
ted boarding places.

Each season thousands from all 
over the United States turn tp 
the advertising columns of the 
Boston Evening Transcript, where 
so many announcement* of summer 
places are published.

If you desire to reach the well- 
to-do people and attract them to 
your place, insert a well-worded 
advertisement in the Boston Tran
script.

Full information, rates, sample 
copies and advice cheerfully, given 
on request- »

BOSTON TBANSORIPT CO
324 Washington St, Boston, Mass.

Five or
were* already in the mess-room, swal
lowing mild swizzles, and talking 
quietly. They greeted Hicks affec
tionately.

“This man,” said Santosa, had 
his horse looking like a shaving- 
brush. and I know nothing in Eng
lish so suitable to call him as this, 
and ho swore vigorously in Portu-

«
Lady Henry Somerset is a great 

grand-daughter of oue of Marie An
toinette's maids of hbnour.
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Millinery. Millinery.Millinery.
/

We are now showing one of the Choicest and Finest selections in Fall
Hats in the City, and forand Winter styles of trimmed ready to wear 

prices we are second to none. Orders for Hats promptly executed, and 
the knowledge of experienced hands is at the disposal of our Customers

l£ ^Our Alf Wool Frieze Coats for Ladies at $3.95 are still selling for 

this week only-

the
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B. MYERS,
696 Main Street.
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K Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
its worth

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to 
Healthy Action
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Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fag^gred-out and 
Run-down Men or "Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth, Living
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